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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT - ARTICLE V

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo.1 of the 1993 Sessionof the General
Assembly of Pennsylvania(HouseBill No.1, Printer’sNo.2) proposedto
amendsections 16 and 18 of Article V and section24 of the Scheduleto
Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,changingprovisionsrelating
to judicial disciplineto readas follows:
§ 16. Compensationand retirementof justices,judgesandjusticesof the

peace.
(a) Justices,judgesandjusticesof thepeaceshallbe compensatedby the

Commonwealth as provided by law. Their compensationshall not be
diminishedduring their termsof office, unlessby law applyinggenerallyto
all salariedofficers of theCommonwealth.

(b) Justices,judges and justices of the peace shall be retired upon
attainingtheageof 70 years.Formerandretiredjustices,judgesandjustices
of the peaceshall receivesuchcompensationas shall be provided by law.
Except as provided by law, no salary, retirement benefit or other
compensation,presentor deferred,shall be paid to any justice, judge or
justiceof thepeacewho, undersection 18 or underArticle VI, is suspended,
removedor barredfrom holding judicial office for conviction of afelony or
misconductin office or conductwhichprejudicesthe properadministration
of justiceor bringsthejudicial office into disrepute.

(c) A formeror retiredjusticeor judgemay,with hisconsent,beassigned
by the SupremeCourton temporaryjudicial serviceasmaybe prescribedby
rule of the SupremeCourt.
§ 18. Suspension,removal,disciplineandothersanctions.

(a) There shall be an independentboard within the Judicial Branch,
known asthe JudicialConductBoard,the composition,powersanddutiesof
which shall be as follows:

(1) Theboardshallbecomposedof 12 members,asfollows: two judges,
otherthanseniorjudges,onefrom thecourtsof commonpleasandtheother
from either the SuperiorCourt or the CommonwealthCourt,onejusticeof
thepeacewho neednot be amemberof thebar of theSupremeCourt, three
non-judgemembersof the bar of the SupremeCourt and six non-lawyer
electors.

(2) The judge from either the SuperiorCourt or the Commonwealth
Court, the justiceof the peace,one non-judge memberof the bar of the
SupremeCourtandthreenon-lawyerelectorsshallbe appointedto theboard
by theSupremeCourt.Thejudgefrom thecourtsof commonpleas,two non-
judge membersof the bar of the SupremeCourt and three non-lawyer
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electorsshall be appointedto theboardby the Governor.
(3) Exceptfor theinitial appointeeswhosetermsshallbeprovidedby the

scheduleto this article, the membersshall servefor termsof four years.All
membersmustberesidentsof thisCommonwealth.No morethan-threeof the
six membersappointedby the SupremeCourt may beregisteredin thesame
political party. No more thanthreeof the six membersappointedby the
Governormay be registeredin the samepolitical party. Membershipof a
judgeor justiceof thepeaceshall terminateif thememberceasesto hold the
judicial position thatqualified thememberfor the appointment.Membership
shallterminateif amemberattainsaposition that would have renderedthe
memberineligible forappointmentatthetime of theappointment.A vacancy
shallbefilled by therespectiveappointingauthority for theremainderof the
termto which the memberwasappointed.No membermay servemorethan
fourconsecutiveyearsbut maybe reappointedafteralapseof oneyear.The
Governorshall convenetheboardfor its first meeting. At that meetingand
annuallythereafter,the membersof the boardshall electa chairperson.The
board shall actonly with theconcurrenceof a majority of its members.

(4) No memberof theboard,during the member’sterm,may holdoffice
in apolitical partyor politicalorganization.Exceptforajudicial member,no
memberof theboard,during the member’sterm,may hold a compensated
public office or public appointment.All membersshall be reimbursedfor
expensesnecessarilyincurredin the dischargeof their official duties.

(5) The board shall prescribegeneralrules governingthe conductof
members.A membermay be removedby the boardfor a violation of the
rulesgoverningthe conductof members.

(6) The boardshall appointa chief counselandother staff,prepareand
administerits own budget as provided by law, exercise supervisoryand
administrativeauthority over all boardstaff andboard functions,establish
andpromulgateits ownrulesof procedure,prepareanddisseminateanannual
reportandtakeotheractionsasarenecessaryto ensureits efficientoperation.
Thebudgetrequestof theboard shall be madeby theboardas aseparate
itemin therequestsubmittedby theSupremeCourt on behalfof the Judicial
Branchto theGeneralAssembly.

(7) The boardshallreceiveandinvestigatecomplaintsregardingjudicial
conductfiled by individuals or initiated by the board; issuesubpoenasto
compel testimony under oath of witnesses,including the subject of the
investigation,and to compelthe productionof documents,books,accounts
and other recordsrelevant to the investigation;determinewhether thereis
probablecauseto file formal chargesagainstajustice,judgeor justiceof the
peacefor conductproscribedby this section;andpresentthecasein support
of thechargesbeforetheCourt of Judicial Discipline.

(8) Complaintsfiled with theboardor initiatedby the boardshall not be
public information. Statements,testimony, documents,records or other
information or evidence acquired by the board in the conduct of an
investigationshallnot bepublic infonnation.A justice,judge-orjusticeof the
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peacewho is the subjectof acomplaint filed with the boardor initiated by
theboardor of an investigationconductedby theboardshallbe apprisedof
the nature and content of the complaint and afforded an opportunity to
respondfully to thecomplaintprior to anyprobablecausedeterminationby
theboard.All proceedingsof theboardshallbeconfidentialexceptwhenthe
subject of the investigationwaives confidentiality. If, independentof any
actionby theboard,thefact thatan investigationby theboardis in progress
becomesa matter of public record,the board may, at the direction of the
subjectof theinvestigation,issueastatementto confirm thattheinvestigation
is in progress,to clarify theproceduralaspectsof theproceedings,to explain
the rights of the subject of the investigation to a fair hearing without
prejudgmentor to providetheresponseof thesubjectof theinvestigationto
thecomplaint. In actingto dismissacomplaintfor lack of probablecauseto
file formal charges,the boardmay, at its discretion, issuea statementor
report to the complainantor to the subject of the complaint,which may
contain the identity of the complainant, the identity of the subject of the
complaint,the contentsandnatureof thecomplaint, theactionstakenin the
conduct of the investigation and the results and conclusions of the
investigation.The boardmayincludewith areport a copyof informationor
evidenceacquiredin the courseof the investigation.

(9) If the boardfinds probablecauseto file formal chargesconcerning
mentalor physical disabilityagainstajustice,judgeor justiceof the peace,
the boardshall so notify the subjectof the chargesandprovide the subject
with an opportunity to resignfrom judicial office or, whenappropriate,to
entera rehabilitationprogramprior to the filing of the formal chargeswith
theCourt of JudicialDiscipline.

(10) Membersof the board and its chief counsel and staff shall be
absolutelyimmunefrom suit for all conduct in the courseof their official
duties.No civil actionor disciplinarycomplaintpredicatedupon thefiling of
acomplaintor otherdocumentswith theboardor testimonybefore theboard
may be maintainedagainstany complainant,witnessor counsel.

(b) ThereshallbeaCourtof JudicialDiscipline,thecomposition,powers
anddutiesof whichshall be asfollows:

(1) The court shall becomposedof a totalof eightmembersasfollows:
threejudgesother thanseniorjudgesfrom thecourtsof commonpleas,the
SuperiorCourt or the CommonwealthCourt,onejusticeof the peace,two
non-judgemembersof the bar of the SupremeCourt and two non-lawyer
electors.Two judges,the justice of the peaceandone non-lawyer elector
shall be appointedto thecourt by the SupremeCourt.One judge, the two
non-judgemembersof the bar of the SupremeCourt and one non-lawyer
electorshallbe appointedto the court by the Governor.

(2) Exceptfor theinitial appointeeswhosetermsshallbeprovidedby the
scheduleto this article, eachmembershall servefor aterm of four years;
however,the member,ratherthanthemember’ssuccessor,shall continueto
participatein any hearingin progressatthe end of themember’sterm.All
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membersmustberesidentsof this Commonwealth.No morethantwo of the
membersappointedby the SupremeCourt maybe registeredin the same
political party.No morethantwo of themembersappointedby the Governor
may be registeredin the samepolitical party. Membershipof ajudge or
justiceof thepeaceshallterminateif thejudgeor justiceof thepeaceceases
to hold thejudicial positionthatqualified thejudgeor justiceof thepeacefor
appointment.Membershipshall terminateif amemberattainsaposition that
wouldhaverenderedthatpersonineligible forappointmentatthe time oil the
appointment.A vacancy on the court shall be filled by the respective
appointingauthority for theremainderof the termto whichthememberwas
appointedin thesamemannerin whichtheoriginalappointmentoccurred.No
memberof thecourtmay servemorethanfourconsecutiveyearsbut maybe
reappointedafter alapseof oneyear.

(3) The court shall prescribegeneralrules governing the conductof
members.A membermaybe removedby the court for a violation of the
rules of conductprescribedby the court. No member,during the member’s
term of service, may hold office in any political party or political
organization.Exceptfor ajudicial member,no memberof the court,during
the member’sterm of service,may hold a compensatedpublic office or
public appointment.All membersof the court shall be reimbursedfor
expensesnecessarilyincurred in the dischargeof their official duties.

(4) The court shall appoint staff and prepareand administerits own
budget as provided by law and undertakeactions neededto ensureits
efficient operation.All actions of the court, including disciplinary action,
shall requireapprovalby a majority voteof themembersof the court. The
budgetrequestof thecourt shallbe madeasaseparateitem in therequestby
theSupremeCourton behalfof theJudicialBranchto theGeneralAssembly.
The court shall adoptrules to governthe conductof proceedingsbefore the
court.

(5) Upon the filing of formal chargeswith the court by the board,the
courtshall promptly schedulea hearingor hearingsto determinewhethera
sanctionshouldbe imposedagainstajustice,judgeor justiceof the peace
pursuantto the provisions of this section.The court shall be a court of
record,with all the attendantduties andpowersappropriateto its function.
Formalchargesfiled with the court shall be a matterof public record.All
hearingsconductedby the court shall be public proceedingsconducted
pursuantto the rules adoptedby the court and in accordancewith the
principlesof dueprocessand thelaw of evidence.Partiesappearingbefore
the court shall havearight to discoverypursuantto therules adoptedby the
court and shall have the right to subpoenawitnessesand to compel the
productionof documents,books,accountsandotherrecordsasrelevant.The
subjectof thechargesshall bepresumedinnocentin any proceedingbefore
thecourt,andtheboardshall havetheburdenof proving thechargesby clear
andconvincingevidence.All decisionsof the court shall be in writing and
shallcontainfindings of factandconclusionsof law. A decisionof the court
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may order removal from office, suspension,censureor otherdiscipline as
authorizedby this sectionandas warrantedby the record.

(6) Membersof thecourtandthecourt’sstaffshallbe absolutelyimmune
from suit for all conductin the courseof their official duties,and no civil
actionor disciplinarycomplaintpredicatedon testimonybeforethecourtmay
be maintainedagainstany witness or counsel.

(c) Decisionsof the courtshall be subjectto review as follows:
(1) A justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceshall havethe right to appeal

a final adverseorder of disciplineof the court. A judge or justiceof the
peace shall have the right to appeal to the SupremeCourt in a manner
consistentwith rulesadoptedby the SupremeCourt; ajusticeshall have the
right to appealto a special tribunal composedof sevenjudges,other than
seniorjudges, chosenby lot from the judgesof the SuperiorCourt and
CommonwealthCourt whodo not sit on the Courtof Judicial Disciplineor
theboard,in a mannerconsistentwith rules adoptedby the SupremeCourt.
The specialtribunal shall hearanddecide the appealin thesamemannerin
which theSupremeCourtwouldhearanddecideanappealfrom anorderof
thecourt.

(2) On appeal,the SupremeCourt or special tribunal shall review the
recordof theproceedingsof thecourt as follows: on the law, the scopeof
review is plenary;on thefacts,thescopeof review is clearly erroneous;and,
as to sanctions,the scopeof review is whetherthe sanctionsimposedwere
lawful. The SupremeCourt or special thbunalmayreviseor rejectan order
of thecourtupon a determinationthat theorderdid not sustainthis standard
of review;otherwise,the SupremeCourtor special tribunal shall affirm the
order of thecourt.

(3) An orderof the courtwhichdismissesa complaintagainstajudgeor
justiceof thepeacemaybeappealedby the boardto theSupremeCourt,but
the appealshall belimited to questionsof law. An orderof thecourt which
dismissesa complaint against a justice of the SupremeCourt may be
appealedby theboardto aspecialtribunal in accordancewith paragraph(1),
but the appealshall be limited to questionsof law.

(4) No justice,judgeor justiceof thepeacemay participateasa member
of the board,the court, a special tribunal or the SupremeCourt in any
proceeding in which the justice, judge or justice of the peace is a
complainant,the subjectof a complaint,aparty or a witness.

(d) A justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceshallbe subjectto disciplinary
actionpursuantto this sectionas follows:

(1) A justice,judge or justiceof the peacemay be suspended,removed
from office or otherwisedisciplinedfor conviction of a felony; violation of
section17 of this article; misconductin office; neglector failure to perform
thedutiesof office or conductwhichprejudicestheproperadministrationof
justiceorbringsthejudicial office into disrepute,whetheror not theconduct
occurredwhile acting in ajudicial capacity or is prohibited by law; or
conductin violation of acanonor rule prescribedby the SupremeCourt. In
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the caseof amentallyor physicallydisabledjustice,judgeor justiceof the
peace,the court may enteran order of removal from office, retirement,
suspensionor otherlimitations onthe activitiesof thejustice,judgeor justice
of thepeaceas warrantedby therecord.Upon a final orderof the court for
suspensionwithoutpay or removal,prior to anyappeal,thejustice,judgeor
justice of the peaceshall be suspendedor removedfrom office; andthe
salaryof thejustice,judgeor justiceof the peaceshall ceasefrom the date
of the order.

(2) Prior to ahearing,thecourtmay issuean interim orderdirecting the
suspension,with or withoutpay,of anyjustice,judgeor justiceof thepeace
againstwhom formal chargeshavebeenfiled with the courtby the boardor
againstwhomhasbeenfiled anindictment or informationchargingafelony.
An interim order under this paragraphshall not be consideredafinal order
from which an appealmaybe taken.

(3) A justice,judgeor justiceof the peaceconvictedof misbehaviorin
office by acourt,disbarredas amemberof the barof the SupremeCourtor
removedunderthis section shall forfeit automaticallyhis judicial office and
thereafterbe ineligible for judicial office.

(4) A justice,judgeor justiceof thepeacewho files for nomination for
or election to any public office other than a judicial office shall forfeit
automaticallyhis judicial office.

(5) Thissectionis in additionto andnot in substitutionfor theprovisions
for impeachmentfor misbehaviorin office containedin Article VI. No
justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceagainstwhom impeachmentproceedings
are pending in the Senateshall exerciseany of the duties of office until
acquittal,
§ 24. Judicial discipline.

(a) Themembersof theJudicial Inquiry andReviewBoard shall vacate
their offices 90 days after the adoptionof the amendmentto section 18 of
this article, and all proceedingspending before the Judicial Inquiry and
Review Board andall recordsshall be transferredto the Judicial Conduct
Board for further proceedings.

(b) Of themembersinitially appointedtotheJudicialConductBoard,the
judgeappointedby the SupremeCourt shall serveafour-yearterm,andthe
judgeappointedby theGovernorshallserveathree-yearterm.Thejusticeof
the peaceinitially appointedshall servea two-yearterm.Of thethreenon-
judgemembersof the barof the SupremeCourt initially appointed,the first
appointedby theGovernorshall serveathree-yearterm, the next appointed
by the Governorshallservea two-yearterm,andthe non-judgememberof
thebar of the SupremeCourt appointedby the SupremeCourtshall servea
one-yearterm. Of the six non-lawyerelectorsinitially appointed,the first
appointedby theGovernorandthefirstappointedby theSupreme-Courtshall
serve a four-yearterm, the next appointedby the Governorand the next
appointedby theSupremeCourt shallserve a three-yearterm,andthe next
appointedby the Governorand the next appointedby the SupremeCourt
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shall serveatwo-yearterm.
(c) Of the three judges initially appointedto the Court of Judicial

Discipline,the first appointedby the SupremeCourt shall servea four-year
term,thenextappointedby theSupremeCourt shallserveathree-yearterm,
and thejudgeappointedby the Governorshall serveatwo-yearterm. The
justice of the peaceinitially appointedshall servea one-yearterm. Of the
non-judgemembersof the bar initially appointed,the first appointedshall
serveafour-yearterm,andthenextappointedshallserveathree-yearterm.
Of the two non-lawyer electorsinitially appointed,the non-lawyerelector
appointedby the Governorshall serveathree-yearterm,andthenon-lawyer
electorappointedby the SupremeCourt shall servea two-yearterm.

WHEREAS,The saidJointResolutionwas agreedto by two successive
GeneralAssembliesof Pennsylvaniapursuantto Article XI, § 1 of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaand

WHEREAS, The aforesaid proposedconstitutional amendmentwas
submitted for approval by the qualified electors of the Commonwealth
pursuantto Article XI, § 1 of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaatan election
held on May 18, 1993; and

WHEREAS,The Secretaryof the Commonwealth,pursuantto law, has
certified to me that the aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas
approvedby the electorateon the aforesaidday; and

WHEREAS,Section 903 of Title 1 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
StatutesrequirestheGovernor,upon receivingthe aforesaidcertificationof
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,to issue his proclamationindicating
whetheror not theproposedamendmenthasbeenadoptedby a majority of
the electorsvoting thereon.

THEREFORE, I, Mark S. Singel, Lieutenant Governor and Acting
Governorof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,do herebyproclaimthatthe
aforesaidconstitutionalamendmentwasadoptedbyamajority of theelectors
voting thereonon May 18, 1993.

Given undermy handandtheGreatSeal
of the Commonwealth,at theCity of
Harrisburg, this eleventh day of
August in the year of our Lord one
thousandnine hundred and ninety-
three,andof the Commonwealththe
two hundredandseventeenth.

MARK S. SINGEL
Acting Governor

BY THE GOVERNOR:

BRENDA K. MITCHELL
Secretaryof the Commonwealth




